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I JTKRE8TISG WORK AT THR VMl. Slelnwty 1 1. Knnlch & Back.A PANICV. . Ctrcnlt Caurt.
In the Uaited States Court of the DEVOURING FLAMES We have received a "copy of "Picri

Will:I

ett or Pettigrew t An Historical Ea-sa- y,

by Capt. W. R. Bfln(L Sometime
Officer Brigade Staffpbmy Northern
Virginia. Price 25 cents. Hail &.

Sledge, publishers, tfeldon, N. C."
Eeeks to do justice' to the North

Carolina troops at Gettysburg, and
succeeds admirably so far as wa are
able to judge from a cursory glance
over its cases. . Te hone to tr,t nt

more fully before lonct

Cleveland's plurality itt Texas was
146,603, according to tbe official re--
tarn?. It would cava belen more if
necessary.

Mrs.'Balva Lockwood.Swho in in
Philadelphia, is quoted as saying thit
she was "cheated out of thousands of
votes at "the recent election, and
positive that in the large cities, anrl
especially New York and Chieaim. th

-- poll-workers confiscated her ballots."
She talks of contesting the legality of
the election, but by what means aha
does not indicate. ' ?

Heated Hon
uas ten tbe cause of much branch Ul
troubles. Coming out into th nnan at

81,gnt cow, followed by a severe cough
!lnulId-.JRk- e 'J? ime Taylor's

Remedy of S
Mullein.

The SOft glow Of the tan mu ia .n.
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com--
iexion rowaer. Try it.

""

Finest Florida Oraneea S3 tn 89. M
per box at W. C fc A. B. Stronach's.

Wild ducks received daily at Ives
& Co's city market.

Dbied asd Evaporated Fbuits -
New Turkish prunes, evaporated ap
ples and peaches, driei apples and
peaches, preserves, jellies, Ac., Ac.

E. J. HARCI5.

Bfw Good and lfw Priea.
Never before offered on holiday

goods. Special inducements will be
offered from now until 1st of Janua-
ry on framed pictures. Regular clean
ing out prices to make room for
others. . Don't buy until von have
inspected my stock.

Faxn. A. Watbok..
Manufacturer of Picture Frame.

Window Shades, &c

Tujtst Fish, Etc. Tunny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods. 25c
each. Norwegian smoked Sardinaav
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosse &
Black well's Anchovy Paste and Potted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunes, in
five-poun-d cartoons, or at retail.
Figs, cuts, desert raisins, etc, etc.

E. J. Habdih.

Persia declines to permit Russian
consular1 jurisdiction over ita holy
city oi Meshed, where the famous
Caliph Harun-e- l Rashid lies buried.

Bull's Baby Synrp
Facilitates Teething! IlllsJlS
Sold at druggist. 'Regulates the Bowels

Day's Horse
POWDER.

Prevents I.nnar Fever andtun BUtnMr. 1 nound
In each package. For al by aU 4ealn. Try It I

Dill I 50 For the cure of
Coughs.Colda, Croup,

U UksM w Hoarseness. Asthma

Bronchitis,

Whooping
Uougn COUGHtion,

and for the relief of
Consumptive persons. SVRUPAt druggists. 25 cts.

tunrci- - HOPS CUSSB C6AHtTTE8 frr Co j

NORRIS & CARTER'

or

Holiday Ooods
-

-

Novelties in Imported Silk Dress
Patterns, Imported Plush and

Woolen Robes. Ii

OBA5D DISPLAY
of M

Cloaks and Wraps of every Descrip--
uon.

SEAL PLUSH WRAP3,
from $12 50 up;

RICH HOVf LTIES IK

YKRSITY4

SACBBD LTTZBATUBK DIECUSPID BT THE
8IMI5ABICM.

or. of th News and Observer.
" Chapel Hill, Dec. 7, 1888.

The last meeting for the season of
ihe Literary Seminarium had just
been held, full of interest and profit;
"Sacred Literature" being the sub--

ifci for discussior.
Mr. W. J, Battle, who is pursuing

c ursd ti past-gradua- te study in
duattge&nd literature, readarchol- -

13 aud tastf-fu- l paper on th, "Sa--

it 1 iud rJjmae, tne njmrs 01 tne
uonks in mbd reval times, fie mani--

sted a la-- g' acquaintance with this
iind of literature a- - d a critical ap
preciation of its ricbnetF, its power,
ts sweetness, its melon v, its respon
siveness to the longing of humanity.
I'he 4 DieB Irae," tb Mater,"
the "Veni, Sancte Spirhus," the "Ve-n- i,

Creator Spiritus," the Pe Deum,"
the "De Cohtemptu Mundi" and other
great hymns, whose English transla
tions now thrill the harr. in all
churches, were condition d historically
and critically by; Mr. Battle, with
brief, but appreciative sketches of
their authors, wne? known. Some of
the hymns were rea I with fine effect
in the original and some in English
translation.

Prof. W. D. Toy discussed the "In
fluence of Luther's Translation of the
Bible." The character and attain
ments of Lather, the condition of the
German language and its literature
at that period, the history of the
translation, the wonderful simplicity,
beauty and power of the translation
and its influence in moulding diverse
dialects into one rich and strong lit-
erary language, were a few of the
points In this striking paper. Some
points of difference between Luther's
German and the literary German of
to day were noted; and ihe Professor
rendered with much power the Ger-
man version of the Lord's prayer.

One, of the most valuable and in
teresting contributions to the pro
gram was by tne ttev. lieo. is.
lay lor, pastor of the baptist church
in the village. He discussed the dif-

ferent versions of the Bible, their
corrections,; their history, thjtr in-

fluence, their peculiar merits and de
fects. The Biblical manuscripts were
described; their age, relative value,
authenticity, name?, perpetuation and
present habitat. The canons of criti
cism applied to the interpretation of
manuscripts and of doubtful passages
were well explained and the growth
for science of criticism was pointed
out. Altogether the paper was an
earnest, pious and scholarly plea for
the accurate and truthful interpreta
tion of the word of God according to
the best lights of scholarship and of
criticism.

The Rev. Dr. Thos. Hume, Jr., read
a paper on tne "1 rue JLJaeis or our
Bible or ; the "Anglo baxon, the
Wvcliffite and the Tyndile Versions "

It is impossible to do justice to this
learned, comprehensive and scholarly
paper by attempting to make of it
any sort of summary. I will only
mention a few of the subjects con-
sidered: "The absence fqr centuries
of any Bible except the Latin among
our Anglo Saxon ancestors; the me-

trical rendering of Cadmon; fugitive
translations of various Pslams; the
Venerable Bede's supposed transla
tion of St. ; John's Gospel; the Para
phrase of Aelfric; John Wycliffe and
his co ad jutors, the first translators
into English of the entire Bible; Tyn- -

dale's Version." Critical comparisons
in grammatical structure, ia me
taphor, in style and power, were made
between the ancient Anglo-baxon- , the
Wvclifnte and the Tyndale versions.
and their relative influence upon the
King James Version was skilfully
anal j zed and explained.

The paper illustrated every pbrase
and mode of critical treatment and
was

.
a splendid discussion of an im- -

T-1 1

mortal supjecc. a.
Ur Chrebi Today.

Cbuich of the Good Shephera .".-j-

W. m. Clark. Hector. Second uiJh in
Advent. Mosning Prayer and Nfiuon
at 11 a. m. Sunday school at S:6 1 m
tvemng Grayer ana sermon at ' "nw p
ru. services during the week:
nesday, evening prayer and ser Ou at
7. bO p.m., and Friday at 10 a. . . All
seats free. ; Polite ushers. All i. -- u all
invited.

First Baptist Church. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:31) p. m. by Key. (J. Uurham,
Sunday school at 9:30 o clock shrp
The annual election of omcera takes
place this morning and every member of
the school is requested to be present.
Strangers in the city and the public gen
e rally cordially invited to attend all
these serTics e.

Christian Church. Preaching by the
pastor, Kev. J. u. Foster, at 7:a0 p. m
Sunday bebool at v: VO a. m. A aind in
Titation to all.

ChrUtCbureh-Seco- nd Sunday in Ad
vent. Morning prayer and bermon
at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m
Evening prayer at 5 p. m. services
during the week Wednesday ao 5 p. m
and unaay at iu a.m. All cordially in
vited.
Central M.E.Church.-Suud- ay -- school at
.80a.m., B.C. Redford, Superintenden..

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. by
the pastor, Key. L. L. Mash, seats free
and the public invited to attend.

First rresbytenan Church In the
absence of the pastor, Rev. Jno. 8. Wat
kins, D. D., who preaches in Chapel Hill
tomorrow, the pulpit of the r irst rresby
terian Church will be filled by Kev
Thos E. Skinner, D. D. Services at 11
a. m., at which time further announce
menta for the day will be made

Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school
will be opn at 9. 15 a. m., fifteen min
utes being given to opening and song
Letson study at t:S0. Preaching at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the paoior, Rev.
U. S. Williams. The public and strangers
cordially invited to all these services

Twkkxyb. Turkeys in the feathers
or dressed to order at short notice.

E. J. Habdik.

From Kunkel's Musical Review.
Some years ego, before Kunkel

Brothers had abandoned the piano
business to devote their entire ener
gies to their publications, they had
in their warerooms, side by side, a
number of Kranich & Bach and Stein- -
way pianos. Struck by the great It
similarity of tone in tbe two makes
the brothers began a series of experi-
ments. Whenever a well known mu-
sician came in he was asked whether
ne couia tell tne dtuurence between a it
Steinway and a Kranich & Each, sim- -

ply by listening to the twoTbe an
swer was almost invariably in the
affirmative. Then the musician would
be asked to look out of the window.
One of the Messrs. Kunkel would
then play some brif selection upon
all the pianos of the two makes, and
as each was touched the listener
would call out the name (of the ma-
ker. The guesses were quite as often
wrong as right, and in many cases the
same instrument was played, upon
two or more times and assigned in
turn to the two makers. There was
not one musician of any prominence
in St. Louis who was not caught, as
those who had been unsuccessful
brought others and tried the experi
ment upon them. The editor of the
Review, though not a "Drominent! ?
musician," thought he had a orettv' A. Jgood ear and tried his luck with the
rest, only to bo convinced at last that
he did not know as much as he had
supposed. There was one man, how
ever, and he was blind as a bat, who
never made a m stake. Again and
again he was tried but as soon as he
was placed at the piano and played a
few notes he unerringly called out, as
tbe case might be or

Kranich & Bach." It is to be noted
that he always insisted upon trying
the pianos himself, claiming that the
touch of another could not guide
him a9 well as his own, and as he
was totuliy bund and could not see
the stencilled name of the manufact
urers, this was thought to be perfect
ly safe. The Messrs. Kunkel and the
other experiment era wondered at the
acuteness cf hearing or of touch
that enabled the blind man to detect,
without ever failing, differences which
eluded tbe grasp .of those who were
undoubtedly nis superiors in most re
spects. .One a ay, while experiment
ing with him for perhaps the fiftieth
time, Mr. Charles Kunkel noticed
that before he began to play the blind
fellow felt the ends of one or two of
the black keys. At that time Kranich &
Bach finished the ends of the black
keys with sharp corners, while the
Stein ways finished them somewhat
round. A light began to dawn upon
the observer which became broad day
light when tbe proceeding was re
peated each time our Mind seer sat at
a different instrument. Nothing was
said however, but the next order that
went from Kunkel Brothers to
Kranich & Bach, requested 10 finish
the black keys precisely like Stem- -
way 'p. This was done (and we be
lieve Kranich & Bach have continued
to finish their black kejs in that stjle
ever since). Soon after these pianos
arrived the blind hero appeared upon
the Bcene and in the presence of
several visitors averred that he could
always tell a Steiuway from any other
piano and was led the rounds. This
time, ail the pianos in the wareroom
were Stein way s. The ill suppressed
laughter of the cn'ockerj soon warned
our gueseerj teat something was

rong, and when at laet he was told
of his mistakes and was charged with
the little trick of having told in pre
vious trials not by the tone cr the
regulation of the action, but by the
finish of the keys, ha laughingly ac
knowledged he deception practiced
by him upon the "smarties'l who could
see as well as hear, but, said be : ;

(ientlemen, there is one way in
which even a blind man can tell the
difference between a btemway and a
Kranich & Bacb, an infalliable way.

"Well, what is nT '

"Will youftrtat if I tell!
"But whai if your test is not in

fallible ?"
"Then I'll treat the crowd "
"And who shall be the judge

a majority of those pres
ent."

One cf the listners accepted. the
offer.

'Well," drawled the blind musican,
"you can always tell by the price
asked !"

The test was recognized as infallible
it is probably the only one and

the blind man got his treat.
He held a seductive-lookin- g piece of

jewelry in his hand as he kept calling
'only 25 cnts and did you ever see any

thing so cheap : " V es, ' roared one or
the crowd "Dr. Bull's Bby Syrup is
the cheapest and best remedy known for
children."

Prevention is better "han cure, and
Laxador ia the best preventive of dis
eases known. It is used, approved and
recommended by myriads of people
throughout the land. It only costs 25
cents.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's music seems
to find ...as much favor at the Beraglio

;
as in tne operatic auditoriums 01
Britain. A selection was recently sent
to the Sultan at his imperial request
by the Duke of Edinburgh, and abdul
11 amid was so delighted that he con
ferred the Mediidie order on tbe
composer.

Habitual Constipation
And kidney and liver ills, dependiug on
a we&K or inactive condition 01 tne siu- -

neye, liver, or b ,wels, are successfully
aud permanently cured only by the ue
of the gentle yet enecuve laxafve and
and diurectic Syrup of Fiifs. Its advan
tages are evident; it is easily taKen,
ideasing to the taste, acceptable to the
stomach, harmless to the moat delicate
system, and truly beneficial in tff-c- t.

Jno. S. Pescud, Sole Agent, Raleigh,
N. C.

Eastern district of North Carolina.
His Honor Aug- - S. Seymour, Judge,
presiding, Ithe following business
was transacted yesterday :

piTT CAL1NDAB.

Fernolinfi Chemical Co. vs. Carolina
Oil and Creosote4 Co ; argument of
cause concluded; court took the
paper? ; jument reserved.

The argument of this case yester
day assumed moie interesting pro-
portions th&n on the day before. The
demonstrations of the process of the
patent were more fully gone into and
an elaborate expose was given by
means of maps, charts;, apparatuses,
etc., by Mri McMaster, of New York,
of couDsel for the . plaintiffs. As an
attorney remarked yesterday evening,
Mr. Mc Master "worked it two or
three ways and made it come out 54
per cent every time."

The attorneys in the case were as
follower For the plaintiffs, Strong,
Gray and Stamps, and R. B. McMas-
ter; for the defendants, Battle and
Mordecai and S. F. Phillips.

Adolph Bernstein in behalf of him
self and all other creditors of the
Southern Underwriters Association
against th$ Southern Underwriters
Association and others Judgment
dismissing action at defendant's cost.

In the matter of the Bank of North
Carolina a Bankrupt appeal of K. Z.
McAden from District court; with-
drawn and Judgment affirming judg-
ment of District court filed.

'CIVIL CALKBDAK.

Edward Ballinger vs. the Board of
Commissioners of Washington coun-
ty; order for pluriea peremptory writ
of mandamus.

P. G. Alston, Jr , vs. L. H. Clark
and Lister Bros.; judgment that de-

fendants crO without day and recover
their costs and further that defend-
ants recover of the plaintiff the sum of
$850, the amount of their counter
claim with Interest at 6 per cent from
Nov. 1, 1883.

CRIMINAL CALEXDAB.
U- - S. vs. Major Herndon; intimida

tion; judgment 30 days in Wake
county jail-- l This was the case of in
timidation it Oxford. The other de
fendant, Nelson Bass, was acquitted.

Court adourned yesterday evening.

Shopper'
Messrs. W. H. & R. S. Tucker &

Co. are interested in their mammoth
celling out sales; they are making
prices that Wilt'surely carry out their
intentions; Ithe people are buying.
They offer special inducements to
housekeepers and to seekers of Holi
day presents.. Bead their advertise
ment.

Raleigh now has a steam laundry
which is first-clas- s in every respect.
The work turned out is pronounced
entirely satisfactory. See the adver
tisement or the Oak City Steam Laun-
dry. ' j;

Attention is called to the advertise
ment for a silver handled umbrella
lost by Mr.Josephus Daniels. '

If there is anbody who has not al
ready noticed the unheard of bargains
that are being offered by Messrs. Ber-- w

anger Broa., at their clothing palace
they should read their advertisement
(his morning and see what they pro
pose to do. i According to their prom
ise they are offering . suits and over
coats for the Christmas season at
prices which can not be undersold.
Their Btockiia in itself one of the nob-
biest and most attractive south of
New York, but the prices will aston
ish you. They report the rmh so
great that it is almoBt impossible to
wait on customer?, so all should call
early. You should see those elegant
scarfs of theirs.

A Williams & Co., have just re- -
oeivea tneic Deauuiui unristmas sup
plies, which are announced in our ad
vertiBing columns this morning. And
of all the ptetly things to be found
in North Carolina they have them
Their array of Christmas presents
will delight everybody. See their
advertisement.

See the attractive new advertise
ment of Messrs. Aufrecht & L3e in
t is issue. ;8ee the new firm in their
Dsautuui new store, ivervtbinsr in
stock is freh and bright. ChriBtmas
shoppers wijl be delighted with what
s to be seen there.

i

CItII 8erfl la the Rail vrajr Mall.
By Telegraph t the News and Observer.

Washisqo5, D. C , Dec. 8 The
President today issued an order ex
tending th1! civil service rules and
regulations to the railway; mail ser- -

Ivice.

Do flora Yllw Ftrtr.
By Telegraphy the News and Observer.

Gainesville, Fla., M)ec. 8. Sur
geon Martin left today for Washing
ton. The relief committee and the
city council: here have tendered to th
doctor a vote of thanks. The relief
committee will present him with
handsome medal.

I It is predioted that Gen. Hiarrissou
WU1 not livfll OUt his term. Alweather
crank at Richmond says that in the
year Gen. Harrison, the ancestor of
the present President-elect- , was
elected it showed on the 19th of No
vember, and he only lived one month
after his inauguration; that in the
year Gen. Taylor was elected it
snowed on the 19th of November and
hu only lived a short time; that it
snowed again on the 19th of Novem
ber tbe year, (ien. uarneld was elect-
ed, and his; short reign is fresh in our
memories. ; This year it snowtd
again on the 19th of November, and
there you are,

. ; 1

The French Chamber 01 Depu
ties has decided to prosecute Mr.
Daniel Wilfcn for libel.

ON BOARD A TRANSFER BOAT.

BSABIMO A THAI LOADED WITH FA8SBX-GE6- 8

THS BOAT AND TKAI5 BOTH

BCTH5ID 0P COMPLEXLY

OTHEB NBWS.

By Teleiph to the Nws and OUserrer.
New Yobk, Dec. 8 Iuterviw

this morning with railroad men not.
others who were passengers on tb.
Washington express which was de-

stroyed on the Steamer Maryland
night may be briefly condenseu a
follows: The fire broak out in th
kitchin of the boat, which was on the
upper or saloon deck, and burning
timbers, etc., immediately began to
fall upon the roof of the cars below,
setting them on fire.

As is usual upon the arrival of the
Maryland, the rear brakemau, who
was to accompany the train to Hart
ford, when the boat was made fast to
the dock went to the last car to take
off the "tail lamps." As he passed
a1 eg he noticed nothing unusual,

t after he had secured the lamps
a turned to go back he was con- -

runted by a solid wall of flame. The
heat immediately forced him to the
rear of the boat where he was soon
surrounded by passengerB from the
sleepers in various stages of disha
bille, and as he explained it, 'it got
pretty hot before a tug came around
and took us off. An employe in the
baggage car said that the first inti
mation which he had of the fire was
when the roof of the car began to
shower down spat ks.

1 he train bands generously con
tributed hats, coats, etc., to cover the
half dresBtd passengers. There were
twenty-four- ; on board, eighteen of
whom were in the sleeper. Four
were women- - Col. A. L. Conger, of
Akron, O , member of the national
republican commi tee, was a passen-
ger. One woman, Mrs. Jenninge, of
New OrleanF, was fast asleep. She
was dragged from her berth by a deck
hand, who is unknown, and escaped
in night dress and cloak. The bag-
gage car, with all the baggage and a
coach, sank with the boat- - The two
sleeping carB were run off on the dock
and burned up there. The flames
did not extend beyond the boat itself.
The: passengers lost all but the
clothes they bad on at the time. Mrs.
Jennings is 45 years old, but she took
the situation very coolly.

Col Conger said that the scene was
indescribable and the panic terrible.
He was in the sleepieg car and with
difficulty made his escape. The men
prayed and Bwore alternately, and
climbed over each other, scrambling
like wild beasts in their efforts to get
out. One man had only his shirt on
and carried his clothes in his hands.
Col. Conger lost all but the clothes
he wore. The roaring fl lines ad
vanced so rapidly that they 6corched
the passengers as they jumped to the
iian&ier ooat ana tug. At 3 a. m , a
new train was made up to take the
passengers on their way to Boston.
1 be Joss is estimated at forty thous
and dollars.

Th Kccouut In West Virginia.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 8 The
County Court, in the matter of the
recount in this (Kanawha county,)
alter hearing the argument on behalf
of the democrats and republicans de
cided at noon today to take the orig
inal count in Charleston City, Alum
Ureek and West Albans precincts and
to reject the recount in these pre
cincts ; to throw oat Lewis ton and
Ooalburg precincts wholely, to ac
cept the recount in the balance of the
precincts in the county. By this
McGinnis, republican, has a majority
m tne third Congressional district of
29. The matter will be taken to the
Circuit Court by the democrats.

Bend Offering and Aeaapfanc.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Wabhisqtoh, Dec. 8. The Treas
ury at partment today accepted 900,
700: four-and-a-hal- at 108. The total
amount of bonds purchased to date,
under circular of April 17tb,iB $99.1)24,- -

050, of which $51,396,650 were four
per cents, and $47,627,400 were four
and one-ha- lf per cents. The cost of
thtBe bonds was $117,450,457, of
which $66,010,877 was paid for four
per cents, and $51,49,571) was paiu
for four and one-ha- lf per cents.

Total VUibU Snppljr f Cottan.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Nbw Yox, Dec. 8 The total via
ble supphrof cotton for the world is
2,448,687 bales,of which 2,215,978 are
American; against 2,926,360 bales and
2,473,260 bales respectively last year.
Receipts at all interior towns, 178,069
bales. Receipts at the plantations,
277,989 bales. Crop in sight, 3,718,- -

940 bales.

1 rri irom the rteidnt.
I By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washin0to, D. C, Dec. 8 The
President has pardoned W. C. Jordan
convicted in South Carolina of selling
liquor without a license and sentenced
July 1888 to six months imprison'
ment and to pay a line of $100, and
Chas. Slater, convicted in Virginia of
violating the internal revenue laws.

Wkly Bank SUUatnt.
By Telegiaph to the New and Observer.

New York, Dec. 8. Reserve de
crease, tz,oizjzo; loans decrease,
$2,314,700; specie decrease, 4,440.-90- 0;

legal tenders increase, $128,300;
deposits decrease, $4,595,500; circu-
lation decrease, $140,900. The banks
now hold $7,203,825 in excess of the
2b per cent rule

DESTROY THE GLOBE IRON
WORKS OF OBIO.

THE LOSJ E3TIM4 ID AT TWO HCNDSID

TBOtJSAKD r LLAES THE PLANT

wil: bebkbuilt. v

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Clevelakd, Ohio., Dec. 8 Three--

quarters of the large ship-bnildic- g

plant of the Globe Iron vVotEf, on
West River Street, in this city, was
destroyed by fire this morniog. The
burned portion of tbe ship yard was
700 feet in length and 200 in width,
and contained $100,000 worth of
valuable machinery. Besides the ehop-buildin- gs

and stock consumed by the
names, the office was gutted and val
uable models and drawings, tno ac
cumulation of vears, we e ruined.
Four large steel veatels in process of
construction were upon the stocks
within a few feet of the burning
building, but the ships were saved
from damage. Tbe loss is approxi
mately fixed at $200,000 and it is
probably covered by insurance. A
thousand workmen were employed in
tbe ship-yar- d and they will resume
their work Monday. The rebuilding
of the plant will begin as soon as the
insurance is adjusted.

(hat a to in Senatorship.
VJharlcKe Chronicle.

The Senatorial fight in North Car
olina is growing very hot. At this
writing, from the most impartial in-

vestigation, the situation seems to be
about as folio we: Senator Rameom is
a candidate for He is
opposed by Alfred M. Waddell. The
friends of Thomas J. Jarvis are push-
ing him forward in the race. Capt.
Sid B. Alexander is being presented
by a large number of prominent pa-

pers and people. Capt. Alexander
has not himself taken any part in the
race.

The friends of Gov. Jarvis are mak
ing a vigorous nght lor mm. xney
claim that 49 votes are already pledg-
ed tq him, and that 29 who oppose
Senator Ranbom are unpledged. As
many as 30, have expressed themselves
openly for Capt. Alexander. Col.
Waddell has surprised tbe friends of
Got. Jarvis, in their canvass, for they
have found as they freely admit, that
the Colonel has far greater e.re .gth
than they dreamed of. Gov. Jarvis
sailed from Rio de Janero on the 12th
of November. He reaches Washing
ton on the 15th inst , when he will
resign as minister to Brszil. Al
though he himself has made no an
nouncement of being a. candidate, it
ia certain that his friends are making
a most active canvass in his behalf
The magnitude of ithe Jarvis strength
may be imagined from the fact that
the is receiving tbe al
most undivided support of the Meth
odists.

.The claim is made by persons who
are opposing senator Ransom that a
canvass of the leg. stature demon
strates that a majority are opposed
to the Senator's and they
claim that it is about certain that he
will be defeated; that he if, in point
of fact, already defeated.

In Charlotte, the feeling, of course,
is divided between Ransom and Alex
ander. It is not regarded here that
Capt. Alexander is a candidate, and
therefore theeeliog has been almost
unanimous in lavor of Ransom. The
Chronicle heard a. prominent demo
crat say recently that he would bet
two to one that Ransom will win
hands down.

The Chronicle asked Capt. Alex&n
der if he were a candidate for the
Senate, just before he left for Missis
sippu He said he would not try to
defeat senator Ransom; but that 11 a
majority, of the legislature proved to
be against the Senator, the contest
would be open to theHeid, and "in
that case, he saw no reason to believe
teat any contestant had a priority or
preemption claim.

Shoula Capt. Alexander under con
tingencit-- s permit his name to be
used, there is no doubt it would
prove a power m tbe caucus, capt.
Alexander is the only man spoken of
fromjtbU section for the Senatorship;
aud in case he runs, be would scarcely
be opposed in the West; certain) y he
would have no competitor from bis
section.

t n . at D.
T. Tines' Wall Street Ta k.
The 'Richmond L Danville Com- -

. 1pany is making an unusual recoia.
The net earnings are increasing. For
the last fiscal year there was a gain
of $167,000 net, while incmdiflg
leased lines, the increase was $425,- -

500.

To-mor-row Norris & Carter will
make an offer of a lot of brocade sat-
ins, plaid and striped silks, striped
plushes, faille silks, combined with
plushes, also several lots of other de
sirable goods. lhese goods were
formally worth from $1.75 to $3 50.
They will be sold w at o9.
per yard. Go early

There is a wealthy man up-tow- n

who does not hire a pew in church,
because he believes in paying as he
goes. He goes twice a year and drops
a nickel in tbe box each time. .New
York Evening Sun.

Inauguration Ba'l Ticket.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Wabqikotox, D. C , Dec. 8. The
committee having charge of the, ar
rangements for tne inauguration ball
have decided to fix the price of tick
ets for admission at $5 each.

Absolutely Pure 1"

This powder never varies. A marvel
tf imrk ttranvtlf m.nA wholescmenae
Mam amnnm iftnrthnn ordinary kinds and
cannot be told in oom petition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
slam or phosphate powders, sold only In
ana. ROTAJL BAJCDra PowiEB Oo., 106

Wall Rtrett. New York. I

Bold br W. O. ft A. B. Btronaah, and
J B Ferrall ft Oo.

CHRISTMAS 1888

BISQUE DOLLS

S5c, 50c, 75c, 81, $1.25 $1.83,
3, 4, S.

Our $1.00 Bisq ne Doll

Is the largest and fiaest ever shown
here for the monty.

i I!

ii

Kid Bodied Dolls
25c, 50c and ;

All other kinds of Doll s. Nankeen, Chiia,
Wax, Bisque and Unbreakable, ,i

at all prices from 14 up.

5.000 Cfiidren's Books
I From 5 to 50c. These goods are about

HAIiF PRICE.
Velocipedes, Hobby HoraeV, Desks,

Obairs, WeWons, Carriages,
Beds, Cribs, BureaB &?. (

MEOIUNICAL TOYS!

Tin Toys, Vases, Toilet Articles, Fine
vases, jewelry, unina xoys, urami,
Papeteries, Wooden Toys, Glass:

and Oroakary Ware,! in all 1

Styles, Shapes Prices
.S t

We have every line complete and are
making an elaborate display of theim
f We hare the largest and most com
plete line of ' j i .

Christmas
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

in the State and invite you to calL

W00LLC0TT & SOJ.

14 East Martin Street,:
xiaieigrii, o.

jiDWARD FASKACH

JEWEIffl
! i

BALXIGH, x. o.
4

SOLITAIRE and CLCSTEBj DllMOID
j

Jold Jewelry, Gold and 8ijver Watche
Uor ham's Sterling Silverware, Roger

plated silverware, any size and!
weight of plain 18 karat En- - j

gagement rings eonstant-- .
ly in stock. Badges j

and Medals made
to order.

t a I "V Ii i

JuT VPUCdl V o UeUiinilleDl

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with our practical ekpe- -

ience enables us to coirect almost any
srror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
fiypormetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight), asthenopia iweaK signtj anc
tiring prompt relief froni that distress
laB headache which often accompanies
.aperfect rision. !

OUK ARTIFICIAL j

Human
jLve and Wook like thi natural organ
Ho pain when inserted. j

Patient at a distance haying a brbken
we oan have another mad without eaiw
wf'psftoa-vU- y.

.
;

MANICURE SETS, J : i

HAND PAINTED ., il

SACHET BAGS,
HANDKERCHIEFS and i

GLOVE CASES.
Fine Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen'!

Misses and Children. j

CARPETS AND RUGS

to suit everybody at the lowest;
prioes.

HAND-PAINT- ED

Plufih Boufet Scarfs and Table Covers.
In fact a great many fancy axtioleflj

too numerous to mention.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS ";j

being offered on our Job Counter.
(Morris & Cartor.


